SPROSTON PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of meeting held 3rd December 2018
Present: Cllr. J. McKechnie, Cllr. J. Sheldon, Cllr. J. Norbury, Cllr. C. Sherwin, Cllr. A. Ramshall,
Cllr. D. Hurstfield Tracy Kyriacou (Clerk)

Minutes of previous meeting held on 22nd October 2018 agreed and signed
Matters Arising: Highways to be contacted regarding the possibility of having either a speed
camera or a speed indicator on Holmes Chapel Road.
Contact to be made again with Ester McVey, Fiona Bruce and Mark Stocks regarding the
speed limit on the A54
CWAC to be contacted to ascertain when the swing on the Green was last checked for safety
and obtain a copy of the certificate
clerk@sprostonparishcouncil.org.uk is to be the email address for the Clerk to the Parish
Council
It has been decided that local success stories should be included on the website.
Deposit Account: Due to issues arising with who the signatures were there has been a delay
in the funds from Nat West being transferred to the Barclays account. After numerous
telephone calls it is believed the correct paperwork is in place and the monies are in the
process of being transferred. This can be confirmed once the next bank statements arrive.
Governance and Terms of Reference: Cllr Sheldon has drafted a document for the terms of
reference. She has taken away the Code of Conduct and will present at the next meeting
after liaising with Cllr Norbury
Salvation Army Recycle Bin: Enquires to be made at the Fox and Hounds to see if they
would be agreeable to the recycle bin being located in their car park. The collection is done
by transit size van initially weekly whilst it is established how full the bin gets
Precept: Cllr Norbury proposed this remain the same as last year and Cllr McKechnie
seconded the proposal.
Planning: No update yet to the outcome for Persimmon development
Councillors Report: Cllr. J.McKechnie would like enquires to be made regarding the carbon
monoxide levels on the A54. Also look into a decibel meter due to the noise overnight on
the M6 with the current nightly closures.
Signed………………………………………………….
Date…………………………………………………….
Seconded……………………………………………….

